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The Official Despatches Concerning-- the
New Oi leans Riot.

Tns morning papers publish In full the offi-

cial despatches concerningr the late terrible
riot In New Orleans. Many of these had
already been made public. The chief inte-

rest of the public will fix upon the despatches
of General Sheridan, not heretofore pub-

lished, except in a garbled form.
Not to trouble our readers with a full repe-

tition of the despatches, which we have
already printed, we will make a brief sum-

mary oi tlie affair In historical order.
The first dospatch is to the Presi-

dent, under date of New Orleans, July
27, from Voobhees and Herkon, Inform-

ing him that Governor Wells had ordered
writs of election for vacai cies in the Con-

vention. The second is from the same par-

ties on the 28th, giving: an account of the
mass meeting addressed by Dostik and
other Unionists, informing him of the action
of the Grand Jury with reference to the mem-

bers of the Convention, and their contemplated
arrest, but that it would be impossible to
serve a civil process without the certainty of
a riot, and winding up by inquiring "Is
the military to interfere 1o prevent process
of court?" This question was evidently sug-

gested from a fear that General IJaibd, the
officer In command in New Orleans, might
not consent to the breaking-u- p oi the Con-

vention.
The reply to this from the President, under

same date, is, that "the military will be ex-

pected to sustain, and not to obstruct or in-

terfere with, the proceedings of the court."
On the same day. the President telegraphs

to Governor Wells, demanding of h'ni by
what authority be had called the Convention
together. To this Governor Wells replies
that he has not called it together, but tbat it
had been ordered to convene by the President
of the Convention, in accordance with a reso-
lution of that body, empowering him so to do.

On the same day the following despatch
was sent by General Baird to Secretary
Stanton :

"Hon. I'Dwrw M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
A ooovention has been called, with the sanction of
Governor Wells, to meet on Monday. The
Lieutenant-Governo- and city authorities think it
unlawful, ami purpose to broa It up Dy arresting
the 1 have riven no orders on tho sub-
ject, bnt have arned the parties that I could not
countenance or permit such ao ion without instruc-
tions to that efleot iroin thu President, f lease in-
struct me at onoe by te crraph.

A. Baird, Htevot Major-fiencral- ."

There was no reply made to this, except in
so far as the President's despatch of the same
date to Voorheks and Hebron may be con-

sidered a reply to it.
On the 30th, the President telegraphed to

Andrew J. Hereon, the Attorney-Genera- l

of Louisiana, as follows :

"Ton will call on General Shkridan, or whoovor
may be in command, lor sufficient lorce to sustain
the civil authority in suppressing all illegal orun-lawfu- l

assemblies, who usurp or assume to exurcise
any power or authority without first haviiw ob-

tained the consent ot the people of the State. If
there is to be a convention, let it be composed of
dclogatos ohoxen tresn tiora the people ol tne wlioe
Butte, the people must be first consulted in refer-
ence to changing the orpanic law ot the 8taie.
Usurpation y. ill not be toloratou. The lavv nnd the
Constitution must be sustained, and thereby poaco
and order. Asdbsw Johnson."

1 he same day the President received the
following despatch Irom Lieutenant-Governo- r

Voorhees:
"to his Excellency President Johnson: Conven-

tion met. A not broke out intbecitv. So far the
police baa the upper band. Several white and
colored persona killed. Called on General Baird
tor assistance, which is cheerfully tendered. Intense
exoiumeut. Convention broken up.

"Albkkt Voobhees,
Lieutenant Governor Louisiana."

Also, on the same day, the following from
Major-Gener- Francis J. Hebron, a Union
officer, whose graphic account of the riot has
already been published :

Tbe President of the United States: We are in
the midst oi a terribie riot, caused by the assembling
oi the Convention Owing to the mixed coudit on
of ailairs among the State oflloeis, I sue no hone ot
quiet without you give us a military Governor. Can-
not General Gkanokk be sent here?

J. Hebron,
"Late Major-Gener- U. S. A."

General Baird also, under the same date,
sent the following despatch to the Secretary
of War:

'To the Secretary of War: --A aeiious riot baa
occurred bere 1 have been in lull consulta-
tion with the city authorities, and bave kept my
troops well in baud for such an emergency. The
not common oed unexpectedly, and before the troops
could reach the scene of action a number ot persona
were lulled and wounded. I have felt compelled to
declare martial law, and have appointed a military
Governor ot the city. AU is quiet noiv. Several
prominent gentlemen connected with the Couvea-i.o- n

are killoo or wounded.
'A. Baird, Brevet Major-Genaral- ."

General Baird, the same day, also sent a
second and more lengthy despatch to the Se-

cretary of War, giving full particulars ot his
own action La the premises. In this despatch
he says:

"The police, aided by the citizens, became the as-
sailant, and, from the evidence, 1 am forced to e,

exercised gat biutaiityin making their ar-
rest. Finally they attacked the convention hall,
and a protracted atrua-jrl- entued. The peoplo inmde
the hall gave up. Some vho surrendered were at-
tacked afterward and brutally treated Quite a
large number were injure;! i 1 cannot now say ho v
many Governor Hahn, Dr. Doatio. tlr. Fish, and,
Jiertiaps, other members of the Convention among
the number On the arrival of tiie troop I aoon
cleared the streets, and quiet waa restored."

He also regrets that he had received no
reply to his despatca of the 28th asking

On the 81st General Baird sends des-

patches to the Secretary of War, to the Adjut-

ant-General, and to General Howard, all
of similar tenor, concerning his declaration
?( martial law Oa the tame date Attorney- -
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General Hebron telerrapbs the President
that Baird has declared martlafclaw and
suspended processes tor the arrest of the
members of the late Convention. The Pre-

sident telegraphs to Baird the next day
(August 1) to Interpose no obstacle in the
way of the civil authorities ; and he also tele-

graphs TooinEE8 and Hereon to know
whether the civil authorities were conferred
with by Baird before declaring martial law,
etc., to which they reply, pronouncing martial
law "wholly unnecessary."

Sheridan's first despatch, August Lis the
one which has already been published. His
second despatch is under date ol August 2,
and Is the one which has hitherto been sup-
pressed or mutilated. It is as follows :

"U. 8. Ga ant, General, Washington, D. C. : The
more intormation I obtain ot the altalr oi the 80tU
In tlii city, the more revolting it become It was
not a riot; it wa an abimlute mansacre by the police,
uhich trot tiol excelled in muruerov cruelty by thiU
of Fort J'illow It wan a mnnler which tius Mayor
ami police of the city perpetrated without the shtuMW
ot a necetsily. furthermore), believe, it "

and every indication point to this. I
recommend the romoving of this bad man. I be-
lieve it would be baited with the sincere! giatilica-co- n

by two-thir- of the population of the citf.
There lia bcon a feeling of lnnecmitv on the part
ol the peoplo bore, on account ot this man, which is
now so much inoroasod, tbat the salt-tro- t lift) and
property ones not rest with the civil authorities, but
with the military. 1. H Nhkkidan,

"Major-Genera- l Commanding."
To this General Grant immediately re-

plied, ordering him to continue to enforce
martial law, and to lose no time in investi-

gating and reporting upon the riot.
C'n the 3d General Shkridan again sent a

despatch to General Grant, giving an ac-

count ot the state of affairs, and adding the
following :

Unless pood judgment la exorcised, there will be
an erodvs of Aortliem capital and Unmn men,
which vi ll bo injurious to the city and to tho whole
cmiiiti v. 1 will removo the MLitary iTOvomor in a
day or two. I again stroncly advise that some dis-
position be made to cbanpo the present Mayor, aj I
believe it would do more to restore confluence than
anything that could be done. If tho present
(.ovrrnor could bo changed also it would not be
amiss."

Two more despatches close the history. We
would be glad to give them In full, but their
extreme length prevents our doing so. The
first Is a despatch from the President, pro-

pounding a series of inquiries covering the
entire ground maintained by the apologists
and defenders of the II ay or and police.
Sheridan's reply goes into a full history of
the matter, which can best be summed up by
saying tha'. it lully confirms and substantiates
his previous despatch in regard to the preme-
ditated and murderous character of the riot .

Prussian Aggrandizement.
Prussia is already beginning to realize the
fruits of her recent victorious German aud
Austrian war. The announcement is made
that, owing to the hostile attitude maintained
towards Prussia by the kingdom of Hanover,
the people of Electoral Hesse, Nassau, and
the tree city oi Frankfort, the King of Prus-
sia has determined to at once destroy their
independence and incorporate them Into
his kingdom. The poor blind and exiled
King of Hanover is iniorined that he is ex-

pected at once to abdicate. This he is ready
to do, but pleads, as does his wile, lor the
succession of his son. Prussia is inexorable,
and the kingdom of Hanover vanishes lor the
future from the map of Europe.

A glance at the map will show that other
considerations besides those ot the assumed or
real hostility of the people above enumerated
must bave influenced Prussia in this decision.
The Rhino provinces of Prussia are now
separated from the mainbody of the kingdom
by these very countries that Prussia proposes
to Incorporate with herself. So, also, the
piovinces of Schleswig and Holsleln, which
have just been ceded to Prussia, are separated
from her in part by Hanover. Prussia, too,
as one of the great powers of the world, needs
a free outlet to the sea, so that she may build
up foreign commerce and establish a navy.
This Hanover, with its extensive sea-coa- st

and its t.taree navigable rivers, will allow her
to do. T'

Nassau and Hesse-Cass- el will open a free
road to the Rhino and the French frontier a
consideration of no small importance with
reference to contingencies that may arise in
the future.

Hence, we see it Is the interests of Prussia,
as a great power, that determine these steps
of territorial aggrandizement. The Confede
ration of North Germany means Prussia, and
not much else. We shall not be at all sur
prised to find, ere long, that the people of
Saxony are quite as hostile in Prussia's eyes
as those of Hanover are now asumed to be
Then a similar fate will overtake them.

Probable Release of Jeff. Davis.
The New York Express ot lost evening an
nounces editorially its belief that Jeffer
eon Davis will shortly receive his release,
and once more tread the soil of the land
whose destruction he so earnestly strove to
achieve. It bases its statement on the ground
of "the recent discovery of a correspondence
between the supposed suborned witnesses
before the Judiciary Committee." Upon this
basis the Express and other friends ot Davis
are confident of securing his release on parole.
We place but little faith in the story. The
crimes of the chief Rebel the Moloch and
Bel'al combined ore too atrocious, and the
feelmes of all loyal men too Intense, to adailt
of the belief that he would be trusted on his
honor, when by the acts ot a lifetime he has
proved that he possessed no such article in
his moral constitution.

i

' COMFOBT FOR SMALL I.MCOMK8." We
commence to-d-ay the publication of Mrs
Wauben's stxMT-"Com-fort for Small In
comes It U at once practical and interest
ing, and can

.
be read not

.
only for entertain

a a. -- il wvmem. dui aiso instruction, we shall con
tinue it on each successive day, and pro
bably publish tie conclusion in our paper tor
Wednesday next. To those ot our readers
who enioved "How I Managed Mr If ohh rn

200 a year," we can confidently recommend
out new aerial.

Tnrc Cketaistt of tiie Elfxttion or
John Covodf.. All advices that come to us
from Westmoreland county Indicates, beyond
a question ol doubt, that the Republican party
will gain on additional memberinthe District
now represented by non. John L. Dawhox.
The selection of Hon. Joun Covonw, and his
acceptance ol the nomination, madj the issue
a settled fact. There is no man in Pennsyl
vania in whom the people have more confi-

dence thon Mr. Covode. Of longexperienc ,
fully vcrwd in all the details of government,
of most Incorruptible honor, and a disposition
at once tearless and consistent, he will be a
tower of strength In Cor grcss,ol which he
may be already considered a member. '

Forewarned. Our Conwrvative revolutionists
areeettina. along rapidly. In their viear, we
don't need a popular branch in tbe United
Slate jovernmotit any more. The President Is

urged to suppress it by tnlli'ury force. We
should then have no tnote trouble, as the same
person who exec utes tho law would also make
tin-in- . One of the orpaDs of these revolutionists
thu uices the l'residnnt on:

"II the Radical Conerc-- s have bcon cuilty of
all these crimes ugaiust tbe republic, it is time
that they be (I canned au.l rendered impotent
in tbe luture. if tbey bave done what thj nre-de- nt

ha mid thnt Uicy bave done, they should
not be permitted an opportunity to reneat their
crime. At the next session they should bo con-lionU- 'd

by the Kxecutivc authority, and com-
pelled to rtl nqulsh their uuroed powers. It is
not enough lor the Executive to declaim again t
their tioHRotmblo and inoendiar.v acMtm; he
shiiulJ interpose tho power that he wields,

if necessary, tho military power, to re-

duce thctn to subjection to the laws and the
Constitution ol the Republic "

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Br?! TA15KRNACLB BAI'tlST CHURCH.

OIIFPNTT Stnvt. Wpst ol l tirhunt'i Hnv. fl.
A. rFl.l'., I'antor will pie.cli Moral i(r
and Jbvouini!. 8orvlx commence ut luH a. m. and
I'h 1'. il. btranurr cordlall) weloome.

KjZT' D PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
3LJ PFVr.N I H Bttwt tie ow Arch. Hey. WILLI

C ('A1TH.il, 1. 1. 1'renUlent ot Litaye'to Ujlleee,
will preach, Atotnlng and Krcnlnir, at iUH and "H.

tr&j" FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
FRANK FOUD Road and MO VTUO M Kit

A venue rcuchlna at MM A. SI. and IK F. M.. or Hot.
8. GOfLl). All welcome.

IT35T-- ' KOLTII STREET PRESBYTERIANJ rill'Rt II. above Kleventh atrent. Rnv. 1!.
K'IANmEH, eublia h, at 10H Union iTaror Meet ng
M luflo ciuca aii idvi ev.

ZSf" PllEACIIINO AT THK
V CVi f lllli H1TOT 1M riDf 'II XI f OT lliDlUTi a 4 v JLJ A al. a V a ni if in n u ax IV A.

Mreet, nl.ovo Poplar, by IHOMAS GILL at 10 A. n.

rPT" FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
CKUM A N Street, below IH1UO Prcachlne br

Bev. WILLIAM II. MJCKKNBAL'd, at IPX A. M.

KSip-- SECOND REFORMED DUTCH
rilllR' H. 8KVENI H Street, above BROWN.

ihurcb reopuneU, ncrvlce MX A. M. and 1Y. F. M.

trm KBENEZER W. E. CHURCH. THE
Uv T. W. 81 4r-EU- Pastor, wlU preach on

Sunday next at luX A AI. and 8 P. M.

trW RICHMOND PRESBYTERIAN
CUURCH -- Kov. A. M. JELLY To morrow, at

10X A M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MU J AVI RO. W E COPY THK FOLLOW- -

li g tncritorlooR notice ot this most Qollclous

per'umc nom Forney a Pniu
JlUAViBO. 'Jhla dellcioui new perfume tor the

handkerchief, is wiihout a rival lor delicacy, durability,
and richness, in mot, u pwnmn tha frairrant
Mujuvlro(of Busslan orlKiu) may be called the quintes-

sence. F r talc by all the principal druggists. CT U 6inlD

NEWSrAPEH ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
OOE & C) ,N. K. corner ol FIFTH and Cnm

KOT fitreetn. Philadelphia, and TitlliUNK BU"i LD- -

INOS. Kcw York, arc agents fur th 'Telegb4pu," and
lor the Kewepapers of the whole country.

7 30 6m4p JOY, COS A CO.

K57 REPUBLICAN IN V1NC1BUSS,
for reorga-

nization will 1 e lield on VIOND Y EVNIMU,27th Inst.,
at 8 o'clock, at the new HoaJquarters, FORNEY'S
PRES.4 BUILDIKO, Btcond floor.

A lu l attendance of meuibors Is carnestlv requested.
AU desirous of joining the Club are lnvltod to be pre
sent.

By order of the President.
WILLIAM L. FOX, Secretary.

N. B. It is expected that members hr!ng torches
In tholr possession iviU return them to the
ball. 8 23 thsm Jt

ITSf HEALTH OFFICE, S. W. CORNER
Bli I u ana banshm Btree a.

PHILAOBLl'Hia. Aunust 18 1836c

NOTICK TO PHYlClAs. I am direoied bv the
Board oi Heaith to publish the annexed copy of Reso .u- -
nous passeu tuu uaie

WAbHIGTOVL. BLADFN, Chlor Clerk.
' Whereas, The weekly reports of deaths from cholera
present a hluher number than the aggregate of daily
reports uiade to ibis Board and whereas this discre-
pancy must be owing toiae fact that here are many
physicians who. el hor throuub neglect or an uawllluig-i- i'

th, do not report their cases ; there ore
Resolved, That notice be alven In the dallr paners

that we hold pliyslclan rexponslblf for ihls dlicro
puuey, and tbat the Health Oliicer is hereby nstructed
to piosecuie those who do not report dallr to this
board their cases and deatus Irom cholera, in accord-
ance with tbe zfiUi section ol the Health Law of Is. 8, as
follows:

"Kvery person practising phvslcin the city, who shall
have a patient laborliijj under a pe.itl'ential or con
tuiilous disease imeu.es except di shall lorthwltu make
a rcpoit. in wnt'iw tu the Health Ottlcer. and or
neirlecting to to do he shall be cunildeiod gul ty of a
uiisdeniukuor and subject to a flue not excet4in Jttv
dollars " 8 t tuthsJt

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE-

PEPAUTMENT OF RECEIVER O" TAXES,
PHlLptl,PAl, August 2. lSljii

A penalty of ONE PKK t.EM wll d obaig id on all
Cltv Taxes, If not paid on or oeiore Heptemnnr 1

(Signed) tUAKLKH O'NEILL,
8 ttt 3li p Receiver of 1'aiM.

trisr0 UN1TEDSTATESTREASURY, PHI LA.--
w--2 DELPHIA, August 3, ISSH.

NOTICK. Holders oi thirty coupons and upwards.
In number of United B ates Loan, due September 1,
lHt.G are tequested to present them at this Oillce lor ex-
amination and count, at any time previous to that date.

N.B. BltOWNB.
828 it Assistant Treasurer Uulted stales.

jggp CITY OF QUINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for new
Bonds, which tbe State pays like State Bonds.

Address, or call on O. C. oklnner, of Qulncy. 111., at
oOlce of K1IH1, PIEUCE CO., No. l!) BUOAD Street,
New Yoik, lor SO days 81 loirp

1" NEW I'EHFUME F0U fiiK HANDKKKCiilEF.

Pbatlou'a NlKt Blooinlng Cerena."

rbHl0tx'a 'MIclit Bloouilaic Ccrens."

fbalon's "Wljtbt Bloomloa; Cerena."

rbalon'k) Slab! Blooming Cerena."

Plialou'a MHIbt Bloomlna; Cereoa,"

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perlumt,
dlstil'ed irom the rare and beautiful flower rrom which
It takes its name.

Man ufactured only by 6llwi
PUALON A BOH, New Tork,

ItEWABE OF COONTEEFEIT9.

ASK FOB tBAWa 6 TAKE NO 0TUXB.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO THE rULLTC. THE UNDER- -

slcnod . rltlrrna o I hlladolnhia. recommend
lor the Doaltlon oi ItKI'uRDKII OK nkril.H. Wl
LI M ( Oovkm. rre'ldent of the lata Coopar
chno Voiuntir Rkiip-hm- "aoon. the amlaent
rorviois rendi-re- br this aeiittemn daring the recen .

i aire ju?ooi ioi en i ie i ira 10 ne res ect uj con-
sideration ot eory psulot c rtslj in' ot oar olty.

r inu a iveenniie. g, n. v;arnerwooa..
t'nan. H. Hog :j A Kirk,
Itoyd llouKh, F. A. Hoyt.
H. llelj-e- r A Co.. Henry B. Ashmead,
U Vi Leanerdore A Ilro. Jtm'ii M Arrrson,
Jsmes Oriilmm Alo. Haiiiol itoluineta.
Relit, lloweli A Ilarrny, James H. Orno,
James W. ' arson A t o , K .:. Mark ley,
F. twheli, M. J roil
Ihos. P Molonhury, Mimuol 11 Thomas,
L. ('. Al adeus, James r Purnosi,
Henry K. Kelly, Win. 8. Grant. '

lleur' a Ml ard. T. Ku.4Mi I iiawson,
John T. I'.al ev A T. W. Browood, i
hunting A McDonne , Goo. K Birch,
leo. t). I arson A t'o.. K. 8. Hull

New ball, l.ones A Co , Win. trutliers,
N. I.ciignilro. ha :aoot,
A . h. arden, John C Kockhlll,
James O liardie, John B. Knney,
i has w. foryau. John Ilaael'ine,
Win Tatgeit, n. McHonry,
John Kn iiore, John Kll lo- -,

I'avid i ran er W i llam M farr.
Dar'd Mclioo, Mdcrman r H. Fltcli,
Hamue! t. Prince, tleorne . 1 1 t.6,
A II. Mi rtian. J 8. Everton,
Bsmuel Bpliam A Sons Edwiirds,
t onover liorll A Co., t harle- - Freym'iih,
''barira B. fro'tt, Montgomery Wes',
Ihi nisa '.. Gillespie. rdwaid.1. t'eraty,
William Gillespie Jr, Wl liam H. Ye(i!i A' Co
Idward ri Ovdeo, C V KnUht A Bros.,
James M. Conrad, Itiomas Smith,
W II lam Wasco, Daniel rtmtth, Jr ,
William 8 Mnltn, t. o.Knlxbt.
Wllllsm Harper, Allen A .Needle,
Henry H. Hberrerd, Thomas Blrcn A Son,
Isaac ,1. 1'ht lips, William (Hading.

harlea W. Wharton. Nieho as Wardall,
ThrnJ Hegnrr, D. Thompson,
i.oot ri il. P. 11. Aledara,
M. t . b a) maker, H. J. Lohin in,
James Alderdicc, E. W. Young,
Jsci b Flies. 11. C. Harris

barlos K. I'hompBon, Washington L Ilai,
'I homes Lloyd, Hul eu( or A Pascal,
Aid. ."amuel Johnson, M. F. MplMssy,
John hi. Huddy, Ueoriie W. Bartholomew,
il. Wilson. Jr., fcng't Minuer,

Late It. O. M PSIh Pa
And Ihousands of others. 811U.

irST MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED
COAL COMPAN v. Tbe annual nieetlngof the

Stockholders will be held at theotllceof the Company,
ho.ilin I'Ol K Mreci. Phlltulclph'a, on WKONe.BIY,
the twelfth day or September lHi6. at 4 o'clooi P. M ,
lor he election ot ofllcers. and the transaction of su. h
other business as may legai.y be brought before said
niecting, a. u. ai.mab.

B 'if i .t ecrotjry.

LOOKING GLASSES!

LOOKING GLASSES !

LOOKING GLASSES

Of oil Fzs. Ktyles, Q ml I ties, aad Pnros, a'ways on
bai.d, or n i.de to order to flit any apace.

LOOKING CLASSES.

LOOKING CLASSES.

JAMES S. EUtLE & OMS.

No. 816 IIIESMT STREET.
SUAet4p

e,ooo,ooo
SL VEX PE!t CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

FIRST MORTG UE B iNDS.

$500,000 SOLD.
The North Missouri Eailroad Company hat

us to Sell their First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent Thirty-Yea-r Bonds. The wholo amount
is $6,000,000, Coupons Payable on the First Days
of January and July of Each Year, in New York.

Before consenting to tMs Agency, we l ave made
caretul eraxinatlon of :he mor ls o theie Itonds by
sending William M il or 1 otts, ai d others, to report noon
the condition and jroniiects of the l'allroid. Their
report Is on file at oui office, and s highly satisfactory
We do not heslt v, e lo recommend thete Bonds as being
a first-cla- ss seen .ty, md a most sale and Judicious
Inyestment.

Referring to onr advertisement of July, having
sold the first half million of these desirable Bonds,
we have this day advanced thi pvica to EIGHIY-FIV- E

CENTS, at which price they stand unrivalled
as the cheapest first-clas- s security in the market.

ANY FURTHER !) QUIR ES WILL BE AN-
SWERED AT OUB OiFICE.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

8J46P1 BANKERS.
No. 114 South THIRD St.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION

MORTGAGE LOAN,

For Sale In Amounts to Suit.

INTEEEST PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

DREXEL & CO..
B:412l4pj

No. 34 South THIRD St.

II O X ,
AT COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE MA V,

This (Saturday) Ivening, August, 25.

It Is intended lo be one of the prettl at t flairs ot tha
season.

The doors of the laige Mrlng nail trill be thrown
open, and our "College ' friend., with other sojourners
npon tba Island, will ieco,Te a kind and liberal wel-
oome.

JJAZLfcTON LEIIIQH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

II. W. PATIIICK & CO.,
No. 304 NORTH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit oroei. for tin shore Coal, which they
bave always on band, together with their celebrated

RE-BPiOK- SCHUYLKILL COAL.
t2oemw6m

s WRITTEN OB YeRBAL DBSCRIP-yion- s
of health, phreuo. glci character and

Huccessor o rowter, we'ls m Co.,
4t at Ko. So 8. TEN lU Street.

A CHOICE COLLH50TION OP FINE OLD
iifhhh Books, couipii.lng tbe finest editions,

with nmnr of sreat ra'Hy, together with a tich assort-nie- ut

oi French Facet..
B. ASH WORTH,

Wo. K8 . NINTH Street below Walnut
N. B.Old Books bought In large orsiuall quaatitla

crts-cbaugtr- Wivu4?

DRY GOODS.

li:. it. 1, i: k ,
CI.OSINOOIT nAI.AKCK OF1 STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Prior to Opeulnn New Ooods In our

NEW STORE.

No. 4l North EIGHTH St.

la baits Bailardvale, All wool Flannt. J8 cents toti
Heavy A Shaker Flannels, 60 cents
Irtss Goods Oreatiy Redaoed.
Lawns liedured.
Organdies Keduce i.
Kid Olove., i 15.
1(4 dozen Ladle.' Hemstitched Hdkfs., ST to 88 cenU.
8 4 Hi wet 'oo n Table Linen, at per yard.
8 4 ' bite Table Hamnsk, cheap.
1"0 dozen 1 tnen Towels, ft to IS cents cheap.
Will IK Ui'OUS Ureatly Koduord to Close Out.
l adies' White and Unblesched Hoe, bolow market

prices.
UenU' Half Hoee, tl to 75 centa.
Gents' Linen Hukn., very cheap.
A LOT OF N01IONH from HherifT's fe,'o.
Clothes 11 rushes, ha'l Brushes, Ca' as, I tc.

DOMESTICS. DOMESTICS.
All tbe leading makes of

MUSLINS.
New Yoik MIUs, Wamsatta, Wiiliamsville, etc.. at

les than case pi Ice.
11-- Red and White Floor Linen.
Handsome I'lald Poplins, rlca and new.

UOOP SKIRTS.
Closing out Hoop Sklrta at greatly rsJaoed prices, for

want ot room.
E. It. I..EK.

ENTRANCK TO STORE OM FiLBKRT 8TKEET,
Below Eighth,

P. 8. Will open out NLW STOEE,

No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,
(WABKOCK'3 CLD oTAND),

about the KIET or OCTOBER.
8Z6stuth3t E. R. LF. K,

rjFrrn yards best American prints,WW from 15H to 19H cents.
BURNS & ATKINSON,

No. 247 ELtVKNTH ttlr t, and
ho. 1107 I'INKHtreeU

QHOn YARDS 44 GENUINE WILLIAMS
VILLE MUHL'N, 35 cents.

BURNS & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Street, and

No. 11117 PINK Street.

13LANKETS1 BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
' Examine list of prices per pair, not single as many

appose from the price.
J 4 75 for 9-- 4 all-wo- Blankets,
f for 10-- 4 all-wo- ol Blanket much finer.
17-7- for 11-- 4 all-wo- ol Blankets, still finer.
$8 50 for 11-- 4 all wool Blankets, very much. fine;.

FLANNELS ! FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Per yard 29, SI, S1H SS, S7H.49 conU, np lo

BURNS & ATKINSON,
o. 247 outh ELEVEN ! H stroet. and

H4p No. lit7PI.N K&lroiU

NURSERY DIAPERS. WE WILL OFFER
floe burner v Diapirs at a very liberal

deduotlon from usual prices, viz; A Rood liiapir tor
2 per piece t do. 2 fin, 81 5u. 84, 84 60, 8.1. ai 86

per piece. Many of these Diaoer. are extra wide.
Also. Co't.m Jjiapeia. 3 per alece,
hutkaback iowelsol irod quality and s'za. tTlJ2liper doz. Jh.very kind and quality of Towel now mide ins:ock.
Bird eye I Inen for Children's Aprons, ot all qualities

Ttbie Linens ol superior han lor87Ko lteiuhed
Barnslev do. Fine Table Linens In great variety.
If ioor Llnei s. Stair ( rash, eto. eto.

Also, good quality trade blankets for 81 esoh;
C'ad e and (lib Bankets ot t very quality and sizet
Cradle an J Crib Marseilles Qui ts, all sizes

R. 1). & W. H. PKNNELL.
B?5 3t No IQjl M aRKKT 8traet

"I 1LAKETS. HAVING BOUGHT A VERY
J J large lot of Blankets at a great loss to the manu-
facturer, we are now prepared to se 1 the same Blankets
lor 86 60 pel pair that we so.d last year for U; the
same tor 7 60 per islr that we did soil lor 814 tbe same
lor 810 per pair thut were 818; the same for tli tbatwere 820; and the same tor 820 that were 835. To per
sons in want of Blankets for the comii.g wlut-- r, we say
buy now, and save 81 per pair. I bis is the lar eat and
cheapest lot of Blankets we have ever had. Hotels,
schools, and storekeepers supplied In any quantity, at
lower tates than the) can be bought at any other place,
itlso heavy (ore lor tables 83 earn; Woolen Quilts,
HoncyComb Quilts Lancaster Quilts. Allendale and
Matstllles do., and every kind of Furnishing Uoods.

H. l. & W H PKNNELL,
8 28 8t No. 1021 MARKET Street.

QUILTS. WE ARE NOW
offering the largest end cheapest stock of Mar-

seilles limits we neve ever bad. Persons in want of a
nice Quilt may be assured of saving several dollars by
buying of this lot Wearesel.lngacomuion I I 4 real Mar-sel- l

lea Quilt, 84 SO each: a real good heavy 4 do.. lor
8T50: very line double bank liM do., We are
sel lna the same Quilts lor eiu that were 815; the same
tor 814 that were S'iO; tbe same lor 81. that were 825.

K. D. & W. H PESNKLL,
8 25 Jt No, 1021 M ARKBTiStroot.

EW ENGRAVINGS.
NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHS.
NEW COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SO Mi are in receipt
of a very large and ele?ant assottinont of new En
prayings, eto., the moat important oi wh cb are:
"Conquered but not Subdued" Faed"Krlu, Farewell" Bo."The Ctleaner" L0."An Event In the Foruat" Landteer"The Lost Slieep" l0."A Piper and Pair of Nutcrackers" Do."My Flrat Hermou" Mlllals"The Lost Piece of Money" Do.
"An Old Friend" Compte Callx'(School Frlenda" Do.
"Cobden"., Dlcklnaon"Itrlirht" Uo.'(The Chlmut-- gwtrp" Hardy
"PlaylnK Doctor" Do."Lost and Found" Macduff"Cinderella" Dejonghe
"Claudlo and Isabella".... Iloln.au Hunt"ltattle of (.lalnea Mills". .C ount de Parla"The KitgtJatherer." Hook"The Kinlsrraut'a Letter" Do."Kntrland, Fartiwell" Brooks"II lore the ltattle" Protala"Alter the Hnttle" Do."The Convalescent" Carand"PUldla" Chroino-Ltthogra- ph

"Locarno" Do.
"Tell' chwi Uo,
"Castle of Chlllon" Do.
"Lake MairKlore" !),.
"Hecka of Mctillllcuddy" Do.
"MuckroM Abbey" Do.
"W ooden Walla of KugUnd" Do.
"A Day In the Forest" Do.
"Mount Pllalu." Do.

A very largo selection of new and standard
Colored BrgravlDfcs.

EAltLKS' GALLERIES,
8 26 Clip No. 816 Chesnut Street.

COLrON DENTAL ASSQCIATIOM.

That ia make tba MTBOC8 OXIDP pore, and
It In ibe tsfest and most efftotnal'tnaaDer. and

extract Teeth absolutely without pain, eighteen thou-
sand patients, and tba aedical profession "111 testify.

It is pur speclaltr. Ws never tall.
C one 10 headquarters. it I lot rp

OmcE, No. 737 WALNUT 8treet.

WANTED. A COMPETENT WKT NURSE,
aoblid. Aoplr unioadlataly at No 84

N.BIITU tltrMt, wtlh relwauce. . It

INSTRUCTION.

CHITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AN INSTITUUION DESIGNED TO AID

YOUIS Ci MEN
IN ACQUIRIN

. Practical Iiusinss Education.

This Institution offers advantaxea for a uirlng a
thorough and practical business education, which are o
the bibbeHt order. Its Increasing prosperity attests tha
estimation In which It Is held by the business commu-
nity, within tho past yer.r Horen Hundred and:8lxteea
8tadents were In attendance, a i excess of thirty-seve-

oyer any nreTloaa year.
The College occupies three stories of the large bond-

ing at the northeast corner of KEVENTII and CI1E8-U- T
Streets which has rocent.y been much enlarged,

and will be fitted no with erery convenience and ln.'
provement necessary tor acquiring a complete com
mercial education.

Tbe branchea taught are limited to thoee whlcb are
specially requisite for business punoses A fair know- -
ledge of the common English Drenches is all that
Is necessary to be qualified to enter tha College. The
Course of Instruction Includes

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

IN ALL IK BRANCHES,

PENMANSHIP,
COMMKKCIAL CALCULATIONS,

UCSIKKSS FORMS,
C'OMMF.HCIAI LAW,

TELKGRAPII I NO,
MATHEMATICS,

PHOSOUUAPHV, ETC.
Each studect Is taught sepaiately, and can paraueany

or all ot the above studies, as ho may desire. Applicants
are received at any time, and cau attoad at aucn hours
as may be most convenient.

lhote feho titter during August art allowed a
discount of twenty five percent, off regular termt.

Catalogues containing lull particulars may bo ob-

tained at the t'ollene. CI Is wtnslm

K 11. CKITTKNDKN ft Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

YOUNG ME 1ST.

THE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS,

AND
Broad and Spring Garden Streets.

01 KNINQ OV TIIE FALL 8E1SI0NS 8KPTEMBFH t.UUcltAL l.vDl'Ci Jll-- .. (

A discount 01 j per cent allowed on all Scholarships
purohaned during the mouth of Auwust, reducing theterms to eau .v.onor may be rein 1 ted by mall, andhcholarshlpa secured bj tuose who propose to enter atany future tune.

fcUPElilOR ADVA.vTAOEt.
This Institution rants toe first in tne country) Is a

egu.ariy Incorporated Co 'lone authorized by law to
gmnt Diplomas aud comer Deiroos ot Merit.

The Fa I e8alou8 wl.l oucn with greatly increased
faoilitits. and youug nion dusirJng to quality themselves
for business life will tin 1 here advantages to be obtained
nowhere eise.

f AIKBAKK9' BOOK-KEEPIN-

This work, tho iiiohL cumn Ate ami nxiMniilvA TraillM
on Book-keephi- K over writien. containing 44B pages, and
eomposea aimoot exclusively 01 Actual uua'ness nets,
wl 1 be teady tor publication in August. Price a; by
subscription, paid in advance 2'5U. hemlt money and
secure a copy Hescriptlve t'irculxrs on ap.illcsuon.

IJimOVKD t OUKilS OK INSTB' t'TION.
With ibe lntn duc ion ot this book, and with ab'eaod

experienced Instructors, the students of this Institution
are goarantt ed a

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT'S COUB E
of the highest value, such as has never before been

laced within th reach of students of CommercialScbooU.
L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., Presidant.

T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary. 821 Jt

rpiIE WEST PENN SQUAItE SEMIHABY
J-- OB YOU.'O LAUIFH

No. 5 H Ml ltRICK STREET,
will open October 1 In addition to the tegular course,
classes will be loaned for pupils who w .ah to pursue
ouiy the hither htanchoa. For terms eto, app cationmay be made to cither 01 the Principals

MAKY K HOUPT.
No WSOtJKf.hX Ptreet.

MARY E. Ts.ZEWF.LU
8 18s6trp Ha H5I. W LOO AN Bquare.

ONSIEUK ALEXANDRE W0L0W3KIS
--LV1 Clafses lor Plnno anil Bingmg by his entirely new
simplified ; stem, are now open Those wishing to read
music at sight, keep time pcnectly by a nely invented
manner, accompany any song or piece by a new march
of barmony. sing or perioral in coacer s. choir, or
private, can call at 704 8. WASHINGTON Square,
chl. tlr en admitted

Ladles' Seminaries attended to. 8 U Imrp

TVIISS LTJMENA F. CARR. LATE OV
XVI Miss Hobliumn's, will Open an ENGLISH and
FHKNi'b BOARDING AND HAY 8t;HOOL FOitYOUQ LaDIKS, at o, 4rt N. IXTtt Sfteet, on
MONDAY, bepumber 10. for circulars, applv as
above. 822 ws2t

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS. IN TIIE
A CITY 1NSTI I UTS, N. E. corner

ot H18STJT and EIGUTe EN H (Streets,
MONDAY, September 10. Entrance on iilGHTEKS IU
Buret. 8 22 1ml L BAKROWs. Principal.

rpiIE ClJsSICAL, COMM ER(IAL, AND
.1 Preparatory Departments of sT J08KPd'8 'OL-L- r

OK, WILLING'.--! Alley, will resume duties on MON-DA- Y,

Aijnst27. 8.MUt

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
end lvll CUF.8SUT Street, will reopen

MONDAY. Beptember lfl. I. B. LANG TON and 0.
BElDENBTlCKt.K. Principals. 8 2o lm

ANNIE E. LANGTON'S SCHOOL FOBMISS Ladles, No. 142 North TNTU Street, will
reopen on

OSPAY. September 10. 8 Min

GROCERIES, ETC.

JAPANESE rOWCHONG TEA
THE FINEST BVtE 1MP0ETED.

Oolontt 'J'ea, Dragon Chop
1 he highest graJa known,

AND KVtllY OTHER DE8CB1PTION O

FINK TEAS, L'OFraKS, AD GE0CERIE8,

JAMES K. WEBB'S
t'entral Tea and Coflee Warehooae,

alGIITU and WALNUT Streeto,
148 Philadelphia.

gHEREY WINE.
FINE HARMONY SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, 1 IN EST QUALITY CROWN SHERRY

For sale by it t cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
rOR BALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
414 Up) S.W cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

BOARDING.
"O. 1121 GI11ARD STREET

Being netil'y fitted np, will open lor
flKST-CLAS- H IJOAltDEUS

ON THE FIRSI OF vEPTCUSER.
Two lar i a Cos n uok allrz Hooma on tba second lloor,

well adapted lor a family. Hit

BOARDINt; ff ANTE TEM
o! Inthaud Cl esnnt s: rents, lioes-tortii-

rooms, with private tab board, tr a lauiUr
ot lour peismis. aud wailing main. Nous hit nrst-eia-

accommodations a ill auswer, anil lor such a liberal
price would be paid. Address HOaiR, Boa ISM: Phi-
ladelphia Pout Ottlee, giving exact location . crip
tion ol rooms, etc. Ko abjeoUoa to house wbefether
are no etbet koardera, It


